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assurance. Provided that is, that
veterans

’
buy houses worth the

money in the present market,
and calculate (and stake within)

their risk* for the future.
*
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By Hal Clank One thing VFW Commander

Huntley is sure of! veterans can’t-
live in temporary quarters un-
til ‘some miracle brings housing
to them. They’ll have to movel
quicker than that. l000 o o .

It looks as though the gentry
of the city will have to walk the
strict straight and narrow from
now on.
t t t a: _v: For the“ town and country—-

side, the same great challenge,
with its potential reward, lies
ahead. If we can find some way
to build suitable houses, that
are buyable or rentable, we have
a fine chance of making per-
manent residents out of the hun-
dreds of families that will be
attached to this locality in the
next several years.
it It * t I?

That last sanctuary of the
wayward male is no more, or so
they tell me. They’ve sub-divided
the old Dog House, cut a separate
entrance into the rear, and have
two families living in it.
!Q0 # O
'

It just goes to show you what
- the housing shortage can do.
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But there are local develop-
ments astir—more of which can
be written about as yet—that
appear to have promise of break-
ing the housing deadlock.
It i O I! t

As one looks into it, the great
challenge of the times seems to
be producing a house at a cost
that will permit its purchase on
terms that will not weigh too
heavily now—or in . the predict-
able tuture— upon buyer.
a 8 0 t 0

Eugene G. Patterson, VFW
state adjutant, this week warned
members of his organization to
stay out of the home buying
market. He’s anxious about the
possibility of a “bust” in real
estate values, with a ~ resulting
squeeze on the veteran, who has
taken high payments in penny
dmthatmybe hard tomeet 1n
leaner ones.
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But, taking a look at the Keane.
wick prospect today, Dennis
Huntley found cause for re-

Backers of the pre-cut or pre—-
fashioned homes see a good
chance that factory home build-
ing techniques can put homes
within the reach of buyers.
Other thinkers favor the large
scale operators of building con-
tractors, who build houses on the
site, but a lot of them at a time.‘all * 3 at '74

One way or another, an
answer will be found. Because
we’ve got to find it.
It It * SI It

A double cause for applause:
Larry Oliver’s larger and finer
beauty salon, and his redecorated
barber shop. And for the second
helping, the improved quarters
of Henderson Office Supply. Two
more entries on the credit side of
the ledger, where the record of a
town’s betterment is kept.
* O t t t

A headline in one of the‘
dailies asserts: “8-TON LOAD
OF TUNA BURNS; 2 MAY BE
DEAD”.
1‘ t t t #

Fire resistant bunch of fish,
wouldn’t you say?

ACP Actmties Resumed,
Says Chairman Thompson

| Conservation activities by Ben-
ton county farmers under the 1947
tAgricultural Program have been
gresumed according to Chairman
;A. J. Thompson of the Agriculture
lal Conservation committee.

1 Uncertainty in the amount of
funds available for use this year
necessitated suspension of the pro-
gram for a period of several

iweeks. This situation has now
"been clarified and ACP activities
have been resumed, he stated. ‘

1 Surveys are now being made‘
by county offices throughout the;
country to determine the amount?
of work done under the program;
during the first five months of ‘
this year, Thompson said. This:
will give some indication of the‘
extent of funds available for prac-
tices during the remaining five
months of 1947. Funds available
nationally for practices under
ACP will be somewhat less for‘
1947 than they were 'in 1946. ‘

Chairman Thompson pointed}
out that one of the biggest prob-.
lems farmers face in resumption‘
of practices will be in obtaining;
and spreading conservation ma?
terials. such as phosiphates and
other materials, and n obtaining
the services of contractors to con-
struct stock-water dams, terraces
and other practices requiring dirt-
moving equipment. "

WEN YEBS AGO
August 19. 1031 .

Fire Chief Carol Pratt' announ-
ced that Kennewick would be
host to a group of Eastern Wash-
ington firemen' early in Septem-
ber, with the public invited to
attend those races and other de-
monstrations
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The city council was consider-
ing the Kennewick Canning
Company's application for a rail-
road siding to be installed near:
their plant. 1

’ The c. E. Lums, St., were look-:
ing forward to celebrating their
64th wedding anniversary in
Yakima. They had established the
first hotel in Kennewick before
the turn of the century.

Golden wheat from the Horse
Heaven hills was pouring into
storage bins, with yields from 8
to 15 bushels per acre.

20 YEARS AGO
August 10. "27

Walter Hulet and Kenneth
Serier suffered only minor- in-
juries when a delivery truck
driven by Hulet was struck by an
automobile on Riverside Avenue.

Prosecuting attorney George 0.
Beardsley was’ making little pro-
gress of solving the murder mys-
tery of -Frank Suson, aged High-
lands rancher. The victim’s wife
still claimed that he was kicked
in the head by.a horse.

A' large Wurlitzer organ was
to be installed in the redecorated
Liberty Theater. Managr Frere-

‘rick Mercy, Jr., announced in“
the shawhause Would be retina
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Kiwanis Set For
Dist. Convention

Appointment of Frederick _E.
Baker, Seattle as General Chair-
man and Charles R. Olmstead as
Co.Chairman, Seattle, of the
Thirtieth Annual Pacific Northt-
.west district Kiwanis

_

Conven-
‘

.. “1.: , s~tlon was announ'

’ ”‘v‘ced today by

*a. niwanis Gover-
-2“ ii: nor Don E. Eng-

’2 Over 3,000 Ki-
; I anians and

‘% 32?}: their ladies are
. "s

“

...;itgt; expected 'to at-
i ”w end the meeting

} . in Seattle Sept-
-1 is: '

* ember 21, 22 and
, ' 2gs 23. All nine

2 m ”3" " Seattle clubs as
‘ Baker well as Port
Orchard, Bremerton, Everett and
IMonroe are planning 100 % re-
gistration.

‘
‘

Both Baker and Olmstead-have
served as President of Seattle
Kiwanis Club.
Baker was Lt

.-

Governor in 1937 u

and was gene . I \ .
Chairman of the '.

District Conven .

tion when held
'

. _
Seattle _in 1936 ia“We have plan «7’2"
ned this conven *

tion on an inter
national basis ano
in both atten *2:}: )3
dance and p :

gram it will .~

larger than many Olmtead
international conventions”, Baker
said.° “We have appointed out-
standing committees and this
years convention bids to be one
of the really fine events in the
Pacific Northwest."

ished in the popular Egyptian
style.

30 mas AGO
August 8. 1917
.Of the first 158 men called

before the local exemption board,
43 had been accepted for ser-
vice. The local board had called
up 150 more, holding draft num-
bers to 308.

’

A report on proposed irrigation
project was expected from re-
clamation engineers who were
\considering a Kennewick ex-
jteiision _of the _Snnnyside‘ canal._

The Kennewick branch of the
Red Cross was ready to go to
work in the Commerical Club
rooms. Mrs. W. 'l‘. Mann headed
the committee. National head-
quarters had urged every 'com-
munity to “organize itts knitters",
asamillionandahaltsetsot
knitted garments were needed for
soldiers before winter setin: _

"K??e 'Pnn"‘
'

Bess; ' Mary Pickford
in “The Poor Little Rich Girl".

District Nurses .Offer
Plan At Yakima Meetnig

Congratulations were extended
to representatives from Pasco,
Kennewick and Richland by
nurses from all over the state at
a meeting in Yakima August 1.
Eight nurses from District 15, the
bi-county area, were present at
the meeting.

For several months nurses in
all parts of the United States have
been weighing the value of the re-
organization plans which were
composed, by the Rich Associates
in New York at the request of the
nursing organizations. At present
there are six national associationsl
for nurses. The new plans call
for an amalgamation into one na-
tional organization.

The nurses in the bi-county area

brad given considerable otime to
t e st" --

‘

.. .-

..... 91’ :11 all“: “53' con-

i'gué?d. “?y ,Bi?g'ucing a plan of
§i'r 6%. They, drew up a plan

ifor 3 new nurses organization
with provision for local, state and
national participatial. Admitting
it was not perfect, they hoped
however that it would be an and
towards a more general partici-
pation of all nurses than could be
expected under former arrange-
ments.

The congratulations District 15
received were extended as much
for the energy, enthusiasm and
well directed interest as for the
actth results of their work. No
other district in Washington had
prepared a plan to be submitted.

Members who served on the
Structure Study committee were
Miss Sharpless, chairman, Mrs.
Eisert, Mrs. Gaven, Miss Kopplin,‘
all of Richland; Sister Mary Ar-
thur and Sister Aloysia of Our
Lady of Lourdes hospital, Pasco;
and Mrs. Katherine Baker who
has recently been transferred
from Pasco to Bremerton.

Mrs. Josephine Read of Ken-
newick attended the meeting in,
Yakima.
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Insect pests ottlle pantry are
troublesome in water as well as
.in warm we. er. Dried milk

?aked, as much protection as cer-
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A! 111 e Churclies Y. P. S. at 7:00 p. m.
Evangilists 8:00 p. m.
Mid-week night Wed. at 8:00

p. m.

Christian Climb
3111 and Wuhingion

8. C. Hawkins. Minister
9:45 a. m. Bible School.
11:00 a. :11. Morning Worship.

Rev. J. A. Pine, speaker.
6:30 p. m., Christian Endea-

vor.
8:00 p. m. Variety ' musical

program. The public is invited.

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS

Available
Immediate Delivery

Write Box 878. Richland. Wuh
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800/50,”,
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“$33.21;; $233
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FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
P. J. Luvaas, Minister

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.
'

Morning Service 11:00 a.m. Ser-
mon topic, “Anchors that Hold."

Ladies Aid piCnic luncheon in
the Park, l‘hurs‘day afternoon,
August 21.

FINLBY COMMUNITY
METHORIST CHURCH
Pierce Roberts, Pastor

Worship Service. 10 a.m. .Sun-
day School, 11 am.

‘ Prayer meeting, Wednesday ev-
;ening at 8.

Hover Worship Services. 11 a.m.
Hover Sunday School, 10 a.m.

PILGRIM HOLINESS CHURCH.
212 8. Third 1

Where you are a stranger butl
once.

Our annual Compmuling begins
this week anyone planning to
attend should see Mrs. Dawkins.

Regular church services Willi
be held as usual. ‘

S. S. at 9:45 a. m. 1
Preaching at 11:00 a. m. ‘
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